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A Study on Development of the Social Study Class to Deepen the Consideration 
to the Low Birth Rate 
-Through the Practice of Class “TV and Family" in Fourth Grade Elementary 
Students-
EりiUmeno 
The purpose of this study is to examine how to effectively deepen the students' consideration of the low birth 
rate, and to clarify the achi巳vementsand problems. In this research，日rstthe researcher considered the lesson 
practice which focused on the relationship between TV and Family. Second, the contents written by the students 
after al classes were analyzed. The achievement was that the students understood the recent tendency of 
individualization of family members and reduction of relationship in family. However, there is stil room for 
improvement to clarify how to enable students to connect and understand the relationship between 
individualization of family members and the low birth rate which look unrelated, and how to enable students to 












































（男子 15名女子 17名計 32名）
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